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The 800 
pound
Gorilla

Just got a whole lot bigger!

155 W. Fifth   Colby, Kan. 67701
(785) 462-3963

215 S. Kansas, Norton,  Kan. 67654
(785) 877-3361

170 S. Penn Ave.,  Oberlin,  Kan. 67749
(785) 475-2206

1205 Main,  Goodland,  Kan. 67735
(785) 899-2338

That’s right. The Gorilla has been 
growing. Already the biggest and 
most effective advertising medium 
in the Tri-State Region, The Country 
Advocate has been adding readers 
all year. 

No more 800-pound weakling. Now 
The Advocate is the 900-pound gorilla 
of Northwest Kansas advertising!

First, The Advocate added nearly 
1,550 new home-delivered households 
in Sherman County with readers of the 
all-new, all-local Goodland Star-News.

Then, the Gorilla picked up 1,750 new 
home-delivered households in Norton 
County when The Norton Telegram 
joined the club.

When you need to sell something, find 

something or notify someone, the Gorilla 
is your best friend. Reaching 18,200 
households with nearly 42,000 readers 
across northwest Kansas and eastern 
Colorado, the Gorilla packs a punch. It 
can move your refrigerator or your old 
car. A house? No problem for the Gorilla. 
And all at rates that save you money. 

And The Advocate is nearly all home 

Box 1050,  St. Francis,  Kan. 67756
(785) 332-3162

delivered. Some “shoppers” count 
on people picking them up at the 
filling station. It’s cheap, but it can’t 
compare to home delivery reaching 
nearly every house in the area. 

Just try it! The Gorilla will work hard 
for you. Call today with your ad.

Box 220, Bird City,  Kan. 67731
Bird City Times

Editor’s note: The following para-
graphs were inadvertently missing 
from last week’s St. Francis Larry 
Gabel/Steve Jenkins Invitational 
Wrestling Tournament review.

Colby with 170.5 points was the 
winner of the tournament. They 
replaced the 2006 winner, Good-
land, who finished second this year 
with 138 points. Colby had seven 
champions and three second place 
finishes to dominate the day. Good-

land collected three championships 
and four seconds. Other teams hav-
ing champions were Scott City with 
three and Wray with one

Placing third in the tournament 
was Wray with 82.5 points. They 
had a number of second through 
fourth place finishes. 

Following St. Francis, who placed 
fourth with 68 points, was Scott City 
with 63, Rawlins County with 57 
and Wichita County with 13.

Score results from
Sainty wrestling

By Betty Jean Winston
bettyw@nwkansas.com

St. Francis high school varsity 
wrestlers attended the Colby Eagle 
Invitational Wrestling Tournament 
on Friday and Saturday along with 
17 other teams from Kansas and 
Colorado.

This was a team dual tournament 
with three pools and St. Francis was 
involved in a pool with Chaparral, 
Wray, Garden City, Oakley and 
Liberal.

St. Francis defeated Wray, giving 
them a 1-4 record in pool play. 

Pool play ended at noon on Sat-
urday and in the afternoon the final 
placing duals were held. St. Francis 
placed fifth in their pool, therefore, 
they were paired with the fifth place 
teams from the other two pools, 
Plainville and Oberlin. St. Francis 
and Plainville met but Oberlin and 
St. Francis did not due to the fact 
they were meeting this Friday; the 
weather and road conditions were 
also a factor.

This is the second year St. Francis 
has attended the Colby tournament 
and it gives the wrestlers a number 
of matches with some of them 
against teams they would not ordi-
narily meet during a season.

One St. Francis wrestler, Scott 
Ford, received the award for having 
the most pins in the upper weights 
in his pool.

“Every match he won in pool 
play he won by a pin,” Coach Mike 
Frewen said. 

Ford defeated wrestlers from 
Chaparral, Wray, Garden City and 
Liberal in pool play,giving him a 
4-1 record.

“On Friday, our wrestles did 

better as the day went on,” Coach 
Frewen said.

Pool play
Chaparral 48, St. Francis 21
St. Francis met Chaparral in the 

first dual on Friday. Chaparral de-
feated the Indians 48-21

“We won four matches out of 10 
against Chaparral,” Coach Frewen 
said. “It was our first match of the 
day and the wrestlers did better 
later.”

St. Francis won four matches, one 
by forfeit, two by falls and one by 
a decision.

Adam Guthmiller wrestled at 
215, giving up a number of pounds 
to his opponent.

Team totals
St. Francis team totals: takedowns 

4, 2-point near falls 1; reversals 3; 
escapes 7; penalty points 2.

Individual results
103: Open;112: Darris Keller 

won by an 8-3 decision over Mus-
tain; 119: Cody Sherlock lost by a 
fall to McDowell; 125: Terrence 
Lamb lost by a 12-7 decision to  
Reed; 130: Josh Carpenter lost by 
a fall to Harris; 135: Gavin Smull 
lost by a 4-2 decision to Julian; 
140: Open;145: Open; 152: Jesse 
Pacheco lost by a fall to Barrett; 
160: Justin Sherlock won by forfeit; 
171: Ford won by a fall over Tryg-
stad; 189: David Guthmiller lost 
by a fall to Padilla; 215: A. Guth-
miller won by a fall over Karas; 
285: Open.

St. Francis 39, Wray 24
St. Francis defeated Wray in the 

second match on Friday by the score 
of 39-24.

Sainty won 8-of-9 matches. The 
only one they lost was to Richey at 

112 and he is a returning Colorado 
State champion.

“We had an outstanding match 
with Wray,” Coach Frewen. “We 
matched up with them well. Our 
guys did really well.”

Sainty had five falls. They were 
earned by Carpenter, Smull, J. Sher-
lock, Ford and D. Guthmiller. Two 
matches were won by a decision and 
the other by a major decision.

Team totals
St. Francis team totals: takedowns 

8; 3-point near falls 5; 2-point near 
falls 3; reversals 5; escapes 2; pen-
alty points 1.

Individual results
103: Open; 112: Keller lost by a 

fall to Richey; 119: C. Sherlock won 
by a 7-0 decision over Martinez; 
125: Lamb won by an 8-6 decision 
over Archer; 130: Carpenter won 
by a fall over Tarin; 135: Open;140: 
Smull won by a fall over Austin;145: 
Open 152: Pacheco won by a 10-2 
major decision over Lenz; 160: J. 
Sherlock won by a fall over Oest-
man; 171: Ford won by a fall over 
Jackson; 189: D. Guthmiller won by 
a fall over Campfield; 215: Open; 
285:Open.

Garden City 48, St. Francis 29
“This was our last match on 

Friday,” Coach Frewen said. “We 
wrestled pretty good. We had 
three matches on Friday and as 
the day went on we kept getting 
better.”

St. Francis won six of the nine 
matches against Garden City but 
had five open weights, giving Gar-
den City the 48-29 victory

“Gavin Smull was injured in this 
match and had to injury default out,” 
Coach Frewen said.

Sainty won three matches by 
a fall (Pacheco, J. Sherlock and 
Ford), one by forfeit and two by 
decision.

Team total
St. Francis team totals: takedowns 

7, 3-point near falls 3; 2-point near 
falls 4; reversals 5; escapes 2; pen-
alty points 2.

Individual results
103: Open 112: Keller won by 

a 7-2 decision over Mcelroy; 119: 
C. Sherlock won by a 6-2 decision; 
over Hernandez; 125: Lamb lost by a 
fall to Greenlee;130: Carpenter lost 
by a fall to Quintanar; 135:  Smull 
lost by default;140: Open;145: 
Open; 152: Pacheco won by a fall 
over Shockley; 160: J.Sherlock won 

by a fall over Gonzales; 171: Ford 
won by a fall over Payne; 189: D. 
Guthmiller won by a forfeit; 215: 
Open; 285: Open.

Oakley 43, St. Francis 30
The first match in pool play on 

Saturday was against Oakley. The  
Indians won five matches and lost 
three in this competition but Oakley 
won 43-30.

“Gavin (Smull) could not wrestle 
in this match. Justin (Sherlock) lost 
to a very good wrestler, Younkin, 
and Cody (Sherlock) matched up 
with a wrestler who placed second 
at State last year.

“We wrestled hard.
Keller, Carpenter and Pacheco 

won by a fall while Lamb and D. 
Guthmiller won by forfeit.

Team totals
St. Francis team totals: takedowns 

4; 3-point near falls 1; 2-point near 
falls 2; reversals 2; escapes 1.

Individual results
103: Open; 112: Keller won by a fall 

over Peterson; 119: C. Sherlock lost 
by an 8-0 decision to Campbell; 125: 
Lamb won by a forfeit; 130: Carpen-
ter won by a fall over Halbleib; 135: 
Open; 140: Open;145: Open; 152: 
Pacheco won by a fall over Stewart; 
160: J. Sherlock lost by a 4-1 decision 
to Younkin; 171: Ford lost by a fall to 
Jirak; 189: D. Guthmiller won by a 
forfeit; 215: Open; 285: Open.

Liberal 63, St. Francis 18
 This was the final pool match 
for the Indians. St. Francis won 
two matches against Liberal. J. 
Sherlock and Ford both won by 
a fall.

“This was a pretty tough team,” 
Coach Frewen said. “I think we 
were a little intimated.”

The final score was Liberal 63, 
St. Francis 18.

As a result of their record (1-4), 
St. Francis placed fifth in their 
pool. 

Team totals
St. Francis team totals: takedowns 

5; 3-point near falls 2; reversals 1.
Individual results

103:  Open112: Keller lost by 
a 6-4 decision to Portillo; 119: C. 
Sherlock lost by a fall to Anila; 125: 
Lamb lost by a fall to Cruz; 130: 
Carpenter lost by a fall to Avila; 
135: Open; 140: Open;145: Open; 
152: Freddy Pacheco lost by a fall 
to Sutherland; 160: J. Sherlock won 
by a fall over Keating; 171: Ford 
won by a fall over Millen; 189: D. 
Guthmiller lost by a fall to Davis; 
215: Open; 285: Open.

Finals
Plainville 43, St. Francis 33

Plainville placed fifth in their pool 
so the Indians met them in their final 
match of the day.

“Again Adam Guthmiller have up 

a lot of weight in this match,” Coach 
Frewen said. “Darris (Keller) and 
Cody (Sherlock) each wrestled a 
state qualifier or a state placer. Josh 
(Carpenter) was ahead when he 
made a mistake and was pinned.

Plainville was very good in some 
weights.”

St. Francis won five matches, 
two of them by forfeit. Lamb won 
by a decision, and Pacheco and A. 
Guthmiller won by fall.

Team totals
St. Francis team totals: takedowns 

7; reversals 3; escapes 2.
Individual results

103: Open; 112: Keller lost 
by a 10-3 decision to Schneider; 
119: C. Sherlock lost by a 14-3 
major decision to Weigel; 125: 
Lamb won by a 4-2 decision over 
McMullen; 130: Carpenter lost by 
a fall to Brown; 135: Open;140: 
Open;145: Open; 152: J. Pacheco 
won by a fall over Plant; 160: J. 
Sherlock won by forfeit; 171: Ford 
won by a fall over Smith; 189: D. 
Guthmiller won by forfeit; 215: A. 
Guthmiller lost by a fall to Craw-
ford; 285: Open.

Indians travel to Colby
for Invitational Tournament

JESSE PACHECO at 152 wrestled Greg Barrett of Chaparral during the first dual St. Francis wrestled 
Friday. Eighteen teams were present at the Colby Eagle Invitational Wrestling Tournament held over 
the weekend.                                                                                                                                                      Herald photo by Joey Faulkoff
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